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We “Salila Envirotech” are a leading Manufacturer of a wide range of Effluent Treatment Plant, Sewage Treatment Plant, etc.
About Us

Established as a **Sole Proprietorship** firm in the year **2008**, we **“Salila Envirotech”** are a leading **Manufacturer** of a wide range of **Effluent Treatment Plant, Sewage Treatment Plant**, etc. Situated in **Vapi (Gujarat, India)**, we have constructed a wide and well functional infrastructural unit that plays an important role in the growth of our company. We offer these products at reasonable rates and deliver these within the promised time-frame. Under the headship of **“Mr. Manoj Sharma”** (Proprietor), we have gained a huge clientele across the nation.

**For more information, please visit**

https://www.indiamart.com/salilaenvirotech/about-us.html
EFFLUENT TREATMENT PLANT

- Combined Effluent Treatment Plant
- Dairy Effluent Treatment Plant
- Effluent Water Treatment Plant
WATER TREATMENT PLANT

Mineral Water Treatment Plant

Domestic Wastewater Treatment Plant

Residential Water Treatment System

RO Water Treatment Plant
OIL SKIMMER

Our Product Range

Swimming Pool Skimmer

Oil Tank Skimmer

Weir Skimmer

Floating Water Skimmer
INDUSTRIAL FILTER

Industrial Dual Media Filter

Industrial Carbon Filter

Lamella Filter
FILTER PRESS

- Belt Filter Press
- Frame Type Filter Press
- Automatic Plate Filter Press
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Domestic Sewage Treatment Plant

Industrial Water Treatment Plant

Tube Type Oil Skimmer

Industrial Aeration Tank
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>51 to 100 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Salila Envirotech
Contact Person: Manoj Sharma

Plot No. 67, Royal Industrial Hub
Vapi - 396105, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-8046046495
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/salilaenvirotech/